2021-2022 PSR/USAV JUNIOR PLAYER MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS
Fees shown are for memberships in our region. Credit card processing fees apply to all membership purchases. Additional
fees may be charged by your club for tryouts, practices, events, or other dues. Please contact clubs for specifics. No club dues
are paid directly to PSR.

ALL MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.
PSR Junior Tryout Only - $15 (available Oct. 15, 2021)
This membership is required for athletes participating in club volleyball tryouts WHO do not have a
current USA Volleyball membership through the tryout date. This membership must be upgraded to a
full junior membership after the club contract is signed. The tryout membership expires 12/31/2021.

PSR JUNIOR GIRLS UPGRADE: Junior Player - $57 (available Dec. 1, 2021)
This is the second step of the two-step junior membership process. After the player signs a club
contract, this membership must be purchased for the athletes to be eligible for USA Volleyball
participation. Membership valid thru 8/31/2022
PSR JUNIOR GIRLS: Junior Player - $72 (available Dec. 1, 2021)
Players who did not purchase a tryout only membership will need the junior player membership. After
the player signs a club contract, this membership must be purchased for the athletes to be eligible for
USA Volleyball participation. Membership valid thru 8/31/2022
PSR JUNIOR BOYS: Junior Player - $36 (available Sept. 5, 2021)
This membership is required for every athlete joining a club volleyball program to be eligible for USA
Volleyball participation. Membership valid thru 8/31/2022
PSR Developmental Player (U8 & younger) - $0 (available Sept. 1, 2021)
This membership is for athletes U8 and younger who participate in clinics or camps, but do not
participate in club volleyball competitions. Athletes on teams competing in local events or any other
out of region USAV event, must have the full junior membership. Membership valid thru 8/31/2022
PSR Developmental Player (U9-U11) - $15 (available Sept. 1, 2021)
This membership is for athletes who are U9-U11 who will be attending INDOOR camps and clinics
throughout the 2021-2022 season. This membership may not be used for indoor or outdoor
competition. Membership valid thru 8/31/2022.
PSR Developmental Player (U12-U17) - $30 (available Sept. 1, 2021)
This membership is for athletes who are U12 and older who will be attending INDOOR camps and
clinics throughout the 2021-2022 season. This membership may not be used for indoor or outdoor
competition. Membership valid thru 8/31/2022.

2021-2022 PSR/USAV ADULT MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS
Fees shown are for memberships in our region. Credit card processing fees apply to all membership purchases. Background
screens are an additional $30.00 fee every two years.

ALL MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE
PSR Adult Affiliated with a Junior Program - $65 (available Sept. 1, 2021)
Required for any adult serving as a rated/paid official, club director, club assistant director, club
administrator, junior tournament/site director, athletic trainer, medical personnel, chaperone, parent
scorekeeper; including any other position where they will be affiliated with a junior volleyball
program. Adults holding this membership are required to complete the USA Volleyball SafeSport
training before they can participate in USAV sanctioned activities including practices, tournaments,
camps, clinics, open gyms, etc... This membership is not valid until the background screening
process is complete and the adult has completed SafeSport training.
Membership valid thru 8/31/2022
PSR Coach of a Junior Team - $65 (available Sept. 1, 2021)
Required for any adult serving as a junior's club coach. Adults holding this membership are required
to complete the USA Volleyball SafeSport training before they can participate in USAV sanctioned
activities including practices, tournaments, camps, clinics, open gyms, etc... Adults holding this
membership will also need to complete IMPACT or CAP I before being allowed on a roster. This
membership is not valid until the background screening process is complete and the adult has
completed SafeSport training. Membership valid thru 8/31/2022

PSR Adult Players Only - $42 (available Sept. 1, 2021)
This membership is required for athletes participating in USAV sanctioned adult events. **This
membership can not be used if members are also coaching juniors**
Membership valid thru 8/31/2022
PSR Adult One-Day Player Only - $10 (available Sept. 1, 2021)
This membership is required for athletes participating in one-day USAV sanctioned adult events.
PSR Collegiate Player Only - $15 (available Sept. 1, 2021)
This membership is only for players in collegiate club volleyball programs. Players possessing this
membership may play in PSR Adult events, but may not work with junior athletes in any capacity.
Collegiate players who become coaches or who intend to serve as site directors will be required to

have an Adult Affiliated with a Junior Program membership. The collegiate player membership may
be upgraded.

